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Skills & Interests
Teaching Skills
Blended learning format

Expertise
Project Management Teams, Leadership Change Management

Qualification
Practice Academic

Academic Degrees
Doctorat Université de Lille, France, 2005.
Master Lille 1 University, 2000.
Master ESC Lille, 1998.

Professional Certifications
BELBIN, 2004, Paris, FRANCE.

Work Experience
Associate Professor, SKEMA Business School (1998 - Present), Lille, France.
Academic Director of the Executive MBA, SKEMA Business School (2014 - 2018), Lille, France.
Vice Dean for International Accreditations, SKEMA Business School (2008 - 2013), Lille, France.
Head of the Project Management Department, SKEMA Business School (2010 - 2011), Lille, France.
Associate Dean of the Programme Grande Ecole, ESC Lille (2005 - 2007), Lille, France.
Communication Adviser, KRBO (1996 - 1997), Lille, France.

Intellectual contributions

Articles in Journals

Articles in Proceedings


Chapters, Cases, Readings, Supplements


Conference Presentations


Research Reports
1999: DANIEL, C., Première approche des Groupes Temporaires en Management de Projets : définition et revue de la littérature., submitted to Lille University.

Other Research
2020: DANIEL, C., *Et si la pleine conscience nous rendait plus performants au travail.* [Applied or Integrative/application Scholarship]

2020: DANIEL, C., *A Wuhan, la méditation a contribué à préserver la santé mentale des individus en quarantaine.* [Applied or Integrative/application Scholarship]

2019: DANIEL, C., *La pleine conscience, victime de son succès.* [Applied or Integrative/application Scholarship]

2019: DANIEL, C., *Manager les millenials grâce à la méditation de pleine conscience.* [Applied or Integrative/application Scholarship]

Professional Service
Reviewer: Conference Paper